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Jamie. r
“ Fether, where i» our Jamie to-night f 

Jamie, «o bold end gey ?
The twilight shadow» ere felling now,

Why does he etay away f 
Jamie ie bend nome, end manly too,

And he will be good end great ;
But father, why is our darling boy 

A-ataying away ao late I"

“ Our noble boy ie a child no more,
He haa grown to# roan's eetste ?

He bee gone a-courting Minnie Gray,
The reaaon be etays ao late ;

For her golden hair and eyes of blue 
Hare atolen hi» heart away,

And be goee in the holy twilight hour 
A-wooing sweet Minnie Gray.”

“ Why does the maiden lure him away,
Now we are growing ao old ?

And we have ehielded him all hie life,
Our love has never grown cold ;

The maid can never love him as we 
Have loved him all hie years,

Who have led him along the path of life, 
Sharing hie amilea and teare.”

“ But, Millie, remember long yeare ago.
When 1 wee bandeome and gay,

And you a maiden ao fair and sweet,
That you ato e my tent away,

I bad a father old and gray,
And a mother kind and true,

Who loved me fondly all my life—
But my heart went out to you."

A blush crept over her withered cheek,
Her eyes shone clear and mild ;

No longer she chided the lovely maid 
For winning away her child ;

She thought of the long ago, when ahe 
Stood close by lover's aide 

In the little church, and the man of God 
Made her a happy bride.

pleaaant, cheerful face. And Tommy began to 
understand what the angel meant. Next, be 
saw a mot g the happy company hie, old school
mate Charley Green j who only came ie school 
part of the time, because hie father would get 
drunk and Charley must stay at home aad work 
for mother. None of the boyi bad ever paid 
much attention to Charley | and be scarcely ever 
went to play on Saturday, because there were 
always ao many little choree to be done at home 
to keep mother and aiater comfortable. “ And

give it op. Find me some better employment, 
and I will not remain here another day. I de
test the business.” Du you think,” etid I, “ a 
liquor seller cannct go to heaven.—Why air, you 
have Men enough to convince you that a man in 
my situation cannot be a Christian. Another 
thing I believe ; if a man will sell the 4 stuff" 
merely to make money, he stands a poor chance 
of receiving the welcome plaudit, ' well done.’ ’> 
>< You seem to know your duty," said L *• Yea, 
air, I wm nursed in the lap of piety—trained is

who’d ever have thought of Cberley’e being up, the Methodist Charon. My old father and mo- nets
there so high ! ” said Tommy, wonderingly. 
Then oeme the voice again j “ God puts into all 
our lives something to he done for Him t it 
matter! not whether it be smell work or greet : 
doing it cheerfully and wall, makes the bright 
crown I ” And this time, the voice ended in*a 
loud burst of music ; and the doer of that beau
tiful place seemed to close suddenly.

Tommy rolled over from the stone end woke 
up. There wis the brook, and the sunlight and 
tree», and all juat the seme es before : but how 
different they looked to Tommy ! I gueai be 
must have dropped those ugly spectacles into 
the brook as he turned over in his dream. Than 
he got up And went home, thinking over that 
beautiful dream. And Tommy knew what it 
meant. He went up to the house ; but it did 
not seem a “ mean old hours” any mure ; it was 
the home God bed given him. Toe woodshed 
did not look ao ‘“Jigly cutting wood was a lit
tle thing, but Got had sent it for him to do. He 
heard the •• croaa baby" crying as be went in 
and he took her out of Nellie's tired arma and 
frolicked her into a good humor. Harry Brown 
didn’t have such things to do ; but what of that t 
And ifhia aiater Nell waa pretty, Tommy thought 
it wasn't because ahe wore gey dresses like 
Harry's aiater, but because she wee doing God's 
work with a cheerful spirit, which makes always 
a pleasant face,

And children, don’t you think that God sent 
that beautiful dream to Tommy to teach him a 
great lesion f Aad will you all, who have read 
the dream, try to learn the aame lesion ?

A Dream of Heaven.
44 Oh dear ! oh dear 1 I don’t like anything ! 

Mean old house—ugly,woodshed,—cross baby !” 
Tommy ran at if the house, the woodebed and 
the baby were ell after him like many bear».— 
Kan, till he came to the little brook down un
der the hill, where be could only see the chim
neys of the ” mean old house ; and there he 
sat on a large atone and thought over all his 
troubles.

Poor Tommy I everything bad gone cross
ways with him that morning ; he wu looking 
et the world through the most ugly colored 
speptsclee tbst ever covered a boy's eyas. No 
wonder, then, that be did not enjoy the beau
tiful sunlight, the bright autumn laavee and tie 
clear blue sky 1 I veribly believe that some 
thing was wrong with bis ears too | for ba did 
not seem to hear the singing of the birds, nor 
the soft rippling of tha water over the stones. 
Was it Tommy’s self, or was it somebody else, 
that kept laying such unpleasant things in bis 
eari all the time that he could not heir those 
•WMt DundsP 

44 It’i awful mean, anyhow ! I hate to be 
poor ! People have to do such Jissgteei.b e 
things, when they’re poor ! Caop wood ! ugh 
Saturdays, too ! There’s-Harry Brown, Ate 
father's rich j and he doesn't have to do an) 
thing but what he likes. Hie sister don't have 
to take care of the baby ; she's awful proud 
and she ia’nt half so pretty as Nell, either.— 
Dick Rice, too, he can go to bis father'» office 
and keep accounts j that'e nice kind of work j 
I wouldn't mind that t Might as well not have 
eny Saturdays I the fellows all went off without 
me ; they kns w I wanted to play ball, and they 
might have waited in hour for me, who wants 
to go when the game is half over I”

Tommy leaned his elbows on the atone,-real' 
id heed in bin hand, and looked over into the 
brook. What a pouting, discontented fees was 
reflected there I But be did not noties tbst ; ke 
did not see tbe little white pebbles at the bot
tom, nor tbe green moss, nor the tiny fishaa 
gliding along | he just looked straight on 
through those ugly spicticles. And by and by, 
things began to grow dim, the water looked 
misty, and the disagreeable sounds began to 
get so mixed tbit they seemed like one buzz in 
bis ear. Then his elbows slipped off the atone, 
his head went down, till it found e resting-place, 
bit bat fell over his eyes, and Tommy wu 
uleep.

Then he bed a dream,—a queer tort of ■ 
dream,—so strange and ao beautiful, that 
Tommy hasn’t forgotten it yet j and I hope he 
never will, aa long as he lives. Tommy dream
ed that bj waa by the door ol the most bsau- 
tiful plsce he hid ever seen,—and looking in, 
he beheld such beautiful things as dszi'.ed his 
eves, and puzzled hie mind. Beautiful being» 
were going back and forth, with white wings 
and lovely faces ; and their feat made nn sjund 
on the golden floor. Afar off from the door 
where Tommy stood, there flowed a clear 
stream of water ; and trees and beautiful 
flower» grew by the aide of it.

And over ell there waa the moat glorious light 
shining; not like the eun-light of earth, but 
composed of the richest colors, and far more ol 
them than ever Tommy bid counted in any rain
bow. Then Tommy heard, in his dream, the 
sound of sweet music ; and he looked to see 
where it ceme from. And he aaw a great com
pany of people who had harps in their hands 
and crowns on their heads ; and thyr were sing
ing end plsying, while their face» shone with 
happiness. Aa Tommy looked, he aaw first one, 
then another, and another, whom he knew, 
among that company. He started as if he 
would have gone to speak to them ; but 
something held him' back, and he could not 
step over tbe threshold of the door.

Then Tommy laid to himaelf, in bis dteem, “ It 
must be heaven !” and, looking over all that 
great company who bad harps and crown», he 
began to wonder at things which selmed strange 
to him.

“ There is old . Uncle Nat, who used so sell 
apples at the school house, sitting by Doctor 
Deane ; and they have got crowns exactly alike, 
too ; that ia queer. Why, I used to think the 
doctor would have tbe brightest «own in all 
heaven, for he used to give inch heaps of money 
to do good with, and Uncle Nat never put more 
than a penny in the plate on Sunday. Why, 
Dr. Deane built that orphan asylum, and started
that new church juat before he died, and_”
Tommy .tupped,for be heard a voice just beside 
him, and it said aoflly, 41 Not what we do ; but 
bow we do it !” Then he saw white wing, 
moving away from him, and he began thinking 
what tbe voice meant. And while he waa think
ing, his eye fell upon little Alice Lee imotg the 
corny any : little Alice who had died last spring : 
and ob, what a shining crown ahe had, and how 
glad and beautiful her face waa 1 41 Poor Alice 
who never did anything but icrub, and take care 
of people’» children, up there among that/reat 
shining throng of men and women !—how'queer!

41 It ia not what God gives us to do ; but bow 
we do it for Him ! " spoke the voice at Tommy’s 
aide again. Then he remembered bow he bed 
never known Alice to eomplein ; how she had 
scrubbed, or tended croaa children, or waited on

* ’Cause they Killed Him.’
A gentleman in London once told th<; story 

of the Savior's suffering to a crowd of little dir
ty boot-blacks, who had been rede to him, and 
distributing a little money to them, promised to 
see them again. Borne time afterward he met 
one of them in the street, but did not recognise 
him. The following is the dialogue that ensued, 
and tha atcry ot tbe result of a good man’s 
word in time :

4 Please, sir, I’m Jack.’
• Jack—Jack who t '
• Old Jack, if—please sir.'
All at once it came across him who lha

lad was. 1 I remember you now,’ be said, 
• Have you tried to keep your promise to lore 
the Lord Jesue, and show how much you love 
Him by obeying Him t ’

• Yes, air, I have ; indeed I have,’ he an
swered earnestly.

Inexpressibly delighted, the gentlemen stop 
ped and talked to him a little, making an excusa 
by letting him clean ht» shoes.

4 Can you read, Jack P ' he asked.
• Ye», sir ; not ovtr well, but I can makeshift 

to spell out a page.'
‘ Would you like a Testament of your own, 

where you would read for yourself the story you 
heard tbe other night P '

There was no anawer, but half a chuckle of 
happiness it the bare idea. Tnere was do pre< 
tance about tha lad. The dirty little thief had 
•et his face heaeenward.

4 I sea you would like it, Jack,’ added hi» 
friend. Come to my roomi at ——, to-morrow, 
and you ahall hare ont. Good-by.’

Exactly at the appointed time on the morrow, 
came one modest, eager tap at tbe door. In 
walked Jack. He bad been to some neighbor
ing pump, poor fellow, and washed himself— 
not clean, but streaky. He bad plastered kit 
heir down meekly in honor ol his visit. There 
was nothing 1 taking ’’with him. He wet eery 
ugly ; and had it uot been for an humble, re
pentant look, would have been repulsive. That, 
however, he was not. The gentleman shook 
bands with him, and made him ait by him.

’ Jack, «by do you want a Testament P '
1 To read about Him you told ua of,’ said he, 

shortly.
4 Why do you want to read about Him P Be

cause you loeo Him P ’
Jack nodded once, shortly and decisively, 

There was no doubt about tbe matter, not i 
whir. •

• Why do you love Him P '
Jack was quite silent. Hit Itttle, orderly fea

tures moved in a singular way ; bis eyes twink
led ; his breast heaved. All at once be dropped 
bis head on the table, sobbed as if bit heart 
would break. • ’Cause they killed him,’ goiped 
poor Jack. It waa with some difficulty the gen
tlemen restrained his own tears. The fervent 
belief ia the Lord's death—ibe clear view which 
he had of it, that it was for him, and that he did 
in no way deserve it—had melted his poor little 
wandering heart as it bad never been melted 
before.

Ctmptraitre.

The Bar-Keeper.
He looks badly. Poor fellow. Must be in 

feeble health. Indications of pulmonary diseare. 
How trying his poa lion. Constantly pelted by 
men, enslaved to the most brutal passions. H, 
needs sympathy. Sympathy ! whoever felt any 
ympathy for a bar-keeper P la he in possession 

of an internal spiritual principal, which keeps the 
soul in peace P No indeed. The fruits of the 
spirit don’t grow on such soil. His words and 
actions, indicate tbe «oui, that priceless jewel 
redeemed by the precious blood of Jesus, “ is 
like the troubled sea which cannot rest.” I must 
•peak to him. Who knows but the Holy Spirit 
may use an imperfect instrument to accomplish 
the purposes of God. Paul could boast of con
verts in Cottar's household ; and I may help a 
deceived tinner to break the snare of Satan, and 
assist him to put on the armor of God, and fight 
the battles of the Lord. I can try. May the 
Holy Spirit help. O, how much wisdom is need
ed to rave a soul from death, 44 out of season 
and in the devil’s synagogue." All is quiet. Tha 
most suitable time has arrived. We are alone
in the bar-room. I said to him—Mr. D------
you baye a hard time of it.”, 41 Yea,” he replied, 
441 am compelled to ba at it, in thia miserable 
place, night and day. It ia a slavish life. No 
comfort oo earth, and no heaven in eternity. I 
tell you, air, if • man «tope to think, it is enougn 
to make him commit suicide." '• I sympathise 
witk you my friend," I replied. 44 But there is 
something better for us.” This expression 
touch’d hit heart. Hie lips quivered, aad he ex
claimed, “ Not for me.” •' Why not for you ?” 
“ Because I tin against light and knowledge. I 
know it is wrong to deal out alcohol to my fal
low man. I see that the poison ie producing 
wrstchedneia, misery, degradation, and bur- 
rying thousands down to an untimely grava.” 
44 Why do you coitinue in tbe buaineee P” 441 
•nn’t halp said he. I cant’t get anything else to

tber still live to adora their Christian profession ; 
and they would rejoice to see me released from 
tais cursed business. Yes, I am miserable, be. 
cause I know I am doing wrong. I with I could 
get out of it.” Have you made thia matter a 
subject of prayer P” said I. The poor fallow 
smiled. Prsyer ! What a bar-kceper pray P 
"Why it would be biMphemy. It would be 
mocking God. No indeed. It would be an in
sult to Deity.” •* Don’t you think you are in 
thia miserable fix, because you have failed to 
preyP You have trusted in an arm of flash in
stead of the living God. Tbe command ie, 4 in 
all thing! let your request» be made known unto 
God. Once you loved prayer. You recollect 
when with a child-tike simplicity you Went to 
your heavenly Fether with ell your trials, and 
asked Him to guide you in all things.” 44 Yea 
I remember it. Those were happy days.” A 
tear started in his eye, when he remarked 441 
wish I wee in the earns fix again.” 44 Well you 
can be, if you will. I doubt not, providentallv, 
I have been sent here to help you out of thia hor
rible pit. Don’t despair my friend. There is 
indeed, something better for you. You have 
not fallen ao low as the prodigal eon. All you 
have to do it to eay I will arise then, then take 
tbe first step toward your father"» house.” “ In
deed, sir,” said the bar-keeper, I wild I could, 
" I can’t live long, and if something is not done 
for me preetty soon* I am loot forever. We »e 
pirated for the night. I retired to my room to 
fell down in the presence of God, to pray that 
graoa might triumph over the works of the devil 

id my friend resumed to hia home. The nex 
oruing the bar-keeper called me and remark 

ed, 14 On my way home I thought of tbe conver
sation —especially your kindness in manifesting 
so much interest in my salvation. You are the 
first one, sir,” he remarked, “ thathae spoken t, 
me about my soul. Why, air, I hated professed 
Christians for their mdiffirence about my salva
tion. When I got home and was about to retire 
for the night, my wife stid our Willey, a boy 
about six yeare old, as I put him in bed, eemmenc 
ed crying as though his hesrt would break. Afte 
he was pseified, I said to him What is tbe mat
ter WiileyP Hil answer was, I havn't prsyed for 
papa, and he would not be quieted until be could 
get down on hi« knee» and pray for his fsther- 
This was too much for me. 1 could uct stand 
ir. Conscience condemned me. I never felt so 
keenly before how shamefully 1 hid neglected 
my duty to my family. Here was my little boy 
only iix years old, could not go to bed without 
praying for bis unnatural father,and I would curse 
•nd swear, and take the nam- of God in vain 
ia the presence of my children. 1 tell you, sir 
I spent a miserable night. Now, I have deter
mined, God being my helper, to lead a new life,
I will take your advtce. I wiii look to Jeeus, 
my mediator, and feel confident that grace will 
be imparted to tbe eoul to enable me to carry 
in my life tbe solemn resolutions made, I trust 
in the fear of God” '• There is joy in heaven 
over one tinner that repenteth ; and my poor 
heart overflowed with gratitude and praise to 
God for the triumph» of hie grace. The follow 
ing day we eeperated. Ae the barkeeper took 
me by the bend, the tear started in bis eye is he 
•aid, “ Sir, I shall never forget your kindness. 
God bless you !” Glory be to Jeeus ! Did the 
votary of pleasure, riches, honor or glory, ever 
feel half ae happy a* I did at that moment P— 
Never. Dear friend, do you desire to be happy ? 
Then labor to save a eoul from eteroal death.— 
Speak kindly to tboae who reel they are deipiaed 
by the virtuous. One word may lead a sinner to 
Christ, and eternal glory ! Some mocthi since 
a Temperance meeting was held in London. A 
pious nobleman presided. At the close of tbe 
exercises, an invitation was given for individuals 
to sign the pledge. An aged couple, man and 
wife, were noticed working their way through 
the crowd, up to the stand. The poor ioebriate 
bed wasted a fortune end beggared bis wife and 
family. Yet thia noble woman clung to her un 
fortunate husband ; unged him to sign tic pledge' 
assisted hie tremb ing band to do ao. With 
great difficulty be succeeds. About to leave tbe 
stand, tbe noblemen takes the poor creature by 
the hand, and with a pleasant emile remarked,
“ You are one of ue, now sir, you are one of us.’ 
This startled tbe old man. It seemed to be life 
from the dead. Turning to hia wife, be said,
“ Old woman, did you hear that P One of us ! 
Old woman did you hear that PlOne of us !”and 
as be passed down to bin seat, be turns to his 
wife, ’• Old woman, did you hear that P ’ One of 
us !” And as be pessed out of the ball, he was 
heard to exclaim, Old woman, one of us I" The 
nobleman’» kind wordi saved the poor inebriate 
from a drunkard’s grave ! 0, it was like the
precious woide of Jasui to tbe wretched, deceiv
ed woman, 44 Neither do J condemn thee." “Go 
thou and do likewise.

Extraordinary Effects
--------FROM--------

Maggiel’s Antibilions Fills 1
One Fill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A. DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

What Oae Hundred Letters a day lay from pa
tients all over the habitable globe.

Dr. Maggitl, your pill haa rid me of all btlhoaa- 
iae. . ,
No more noxioni doses for me in five or ten 

pills taken at one time. One of jour pill» cured

Thanks, Doctor. My headache has left me- Send 
another box to k.ep in the bouse

After eufftring torture from billions cholic, two 
of your pills cured me, snd 1 have no return of me

OmZfoetus treated me for Chronic Constipation 
•a they called it,and at last a»id I was incurable. 
Your Maggiel's Pills cured me.

I hud no sppetile ; Maggiel’s Pills K1Te m 
hearty one.

Your pi Is ere marvellon:- 
I Send for another box, and keep them In

h°Dr Maggie! has cored my headache that was
chrome. , , •

I gare half of one of your pills to my babo for 
Cholera Morbus. The dear young ihing got wen 
in a day. , ,

My u»uiea of a morning*» now cured.
Yonr box of Maggiel's Halve cored me of noues 

ia tbe head. I rubbed some Salve behind iny etn 
and the noise left -

Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor fata
ll7I enclose a dol'a- ; your price is twenty five 
cents, but the medicine to me is worth a dollar 

Send me five boxes of your pills 
Let me have three boxes of your Salve tnd 

Pills by return mail

PCR BASE AT TüE
Prince âlbtrt bîtai#. illExcelsior Spinner i 

D°V. ILU,,^,'. =nderaood. A child 8 , and other finuh. lw„ „ ldc

ONE hundred thousand feetsupv:'" ' :**" *’“' 
iahed J/cu dings, cf vanou- patte, l- manu 

-............. Lumber, for .Panel
, Base

pie. dorahls a-dYou°°.it at yosr'T.ra !~Aho, on hand-100 Panel Doors,
jears old can manage it. °nChed to wind the Kiln Dried Materials of the following

if Wool, Cotton, FUx, or Tow. Com»»,

n adc from 
following dimension* -

£J<^'bf.p=-a.d«ir,d, and roa-TUZM. 
•n.ph in a dav as on any other hand spinner. Wait tor the si»» of Taylor’. Exeelaior Spin 
norandyo* 3ll be sure to boy the bsoi Spmolcg
^Arrou'wdl'viah'th* different town, throughout

*rSTcoaoty, and Town righu for rata. 
If yon vi.it St. John, do not fail to call at the New 
Brunswick Foundry -d^^

sprit 10. Manufacturer-

|OCw WIUO uv a o . ■ — — *------ » , , . |_
6 fi 10 in x 1 ft 10 in by 1 S 4, If and 1 j m thick, 

$ ft g in x 1 ft * in bv 1 *-* thick.
Also—Grooved and tongned Spruce Flooring, 

Wall Liainga and Shelving»- . .«
—& lot of Window Frames and Saahea, 11 

lights, I x 10 in and S» x 11 inch-
Also—Will make to order 14 inch

For all Diseases of the Kidneys 
Retention of Urine,

ÀCM Ac.
Maggie!,s Pills ate a perfect cure. One will 

satisfy any one

FOB FEMALE DISEASES,
Nervous Proztration, Weakness, General Lassi

tude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel’s Pills will be found an efisc mal 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universal in their effects, and » cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILLS 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
u Codxtkrfxits ! Buy no Maggiel’s Pills or 

Salve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
are bogus. 1 he genuine have the name of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of J. Maggiel, M.D. The 
genuine have the Pill surrounded with white pow
der ”
ty Sold by ell respectable dealers in medielne 

ihrougbont the United Butes and C.nadf» at 25 
Cent, a Box or Pot.

All orders for the United flute» must be ad
dressed to -I Haydock, No. 11 Pine street, New 
York.

Petienfs can write frtely about their complaints, 
and a reply will be returned by tbe following mail.

Wri'e lor 4 Maggiel's Trestment of Disease».’
Dec 1 Cm

7mIt, |

Two Witnesses.
Bishop Clark, of Rhode Island, says :—
” In the five mouths I have been absent, I 

have never seen in Great Britain or Europe, 
four men or a single wimsn intoxicated. There 
it more drunkenness in the United States than 
is to be found among the same number of pee
p's anywhere else on the face of the earth.

On tbe other hand, R:v. Newman Hall says :
44 In America be had seen three or four 

drunken men ; in England he saw as many 
nightly. He blushed and grieved over the 
drunkenness and vice of Great Britain, and he 
should he grieved to see any nation brought 
down to the level of England in th a respect."

The integrity and candor of both these wit
nesses is unquestionable. How then does it hap
pen that their testimony is so conflicting P It 
happens thus : via., that Bishop Clark, aa a 
atrangar in Europe, associated chiefly with mo
ral and religioua people, law very little drunken- 
ness, and haatily inferred that there was but I.t- 
tie there ; and Mr. Hall, associating almost 
exclusively with the same classes here, drew a 
similar inference in relation to the United States. 
We shall come nearer the truth if we take each 
aa a competent wheel» in regard to hia own 
country, but incompetent, from lack of thorough 
observation, aa reaped» the country in which he 
was only a visitor. The amount of drunken
ness both in Europe and the United States ia 
enough to alarm every one who has at heart the 
welfare of the race.

Mre Winslow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre

sents to the attetion, of mothers, bar

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all Inflammation- 
will allay all paw and spasmodic action, end is

Sara to Regelate the Bewele-
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
ears and can say in confidence and truth ol 
. what we have never been able to eay of any 

other medicine—never Aas it failed in e staple in- 
Itance to effect a sure, when timely used. Never 
did we know an instance of diaeetiefaetion by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight- 
ed with its operations, and apeak in term» of! _ 
est commendation of its magical effect» and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter 44 what we 
do know," after SO years experience, end pledge 
out reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every iaetanoe where the in
fant ie suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes efter the 
syrup ie administered.

Thia saleable preparation is the prescription of 
one of the most sxrsaisKOiD and ikilpol x wa
rn» in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing niecee* in

THOUSANDS OF CABBB.
It not only relieve» the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, and gives tone end energy to the whole »ya- 
tem. It will almost instantly relieve

tiriplug in the Bowel»,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not apeedi 1 
remedied end in death. We believe it U the be» 
and surest remedy in the world, in all eases ol 
Dysentery and Diarrhea in children, whether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who haa a child suffer
ing from any of the tot 
let your prejudices nor 
stand between your suffering 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the nee of this modieine, if timely need. Full di 
restions for using will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unless the fac-similé of CURTIS & 

ERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.
Sold by Druggists!» throughout the world.
Principal Office, N«.48 Dey Street N Y- 

sep 18 Price only 38 Cent* per bottle.

FOB HALE BVBBTWHBBB !
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DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.
, roe tbs cons or 
ALL DISORDERS OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia, 
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in- 
ternal Viscera.

ONE TO SIX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Positm Cure.
DR RADWAY’S

PILLS
ARE COMPOSED OF VEGETABLE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED IX VACUO;
Vu; trior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive iledictm in general use,
COATED WITH HUM,

Which r*u»4«re then very eoevenlsel, eei well adept 
ed for children, and person* who bave a dislike to taV 
medicine, and eepeclatly pills Another great aupori 
o/ity of Rad way’s PU to over all other Bille in goueraJ 
ukc. w the lact of their wonderful medicinal strength, 
Vein g highly concentrated One to six of these pilla 
will net more tndroaghly and cleanne tbe alimentary 
canal, without producing cramps, spasms, pile*, leoes- 
raufl, t to than any other Fills or Purjr* *** Medicine 
in use s

veneered
Oak, or Walnut Doors of superior description, not 
liable io rent, warp cr split, »» those maoe In
*°AJso on band 60—Southern Pice Timber and 3 in 
Plank, common Ringing Timber, Oak, Birch, and 
Pine Boards and Plaxks, Sawed Pine, Split Pm* 
and Cedar Shingle». Also—Weather Boards.

The whole ef which the «obecriber offer» low for 
cash. Apply to" H. G- HILL,

Victoria Wharf, ^ below G sa Work* ) 
Easy of access. The Street Cars pass the head 

of Victoria 8t., every quarter cl an hour.
Feb 13 _________________ ________

Strange, but True,
I’HAT till witbia eighteen months ell attempts to 
1 prepare » suitable and t«fr Combination for 

Leather, which could be used #fth satisfaction aa a 
Dic ing for Harness, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, sheet, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac., snd set a» a 
YUittr Proof, Softener, Leather and Stitching 
Preserver, aa well as to renovate tbe article dress
ed. hare failed.
It is Equally Strange & True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen» Co, N. S., discovered and prepar
ed at d is now manufacturing and circulating ae 
fast a- possible, a Combination of It ingredients, 
sown aa K. Mack’s Watzk Paoer Blickiho, 

which is warraeted to accomplish all the shove ob
jects,or money refunded, aa agents and venders are 
m»tractcd to return the money in every case of 
failure, when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this is tree, who will denbl when they read 
the following Certificate f

\fe the undersigned baring used E. Mack's 
Water Pro. f Blacking on oar burners, boots, shoes, 
coach tops, <c., and having proved it to be superior 
to aa) preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer- 
lully recommend it to all who require a Leather 
Dressing as a convenient, safe end valuable com 
bination.

Kvv. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Qaeens 
Co . N. 8. ; Messrs. Cslder and Fraser, do ; l»r. 
J. M. Barnaby, M.D , do. ; E. D. Davison, Esq.,
do. ,- James Forbes. M.D, Liverpool, N. 8; James 
Turn- r, Esq., Jordan Itiver, i*helburno Co, N. 8 ; 
James X. Hines, Shelburne ; Rev T. W. Smith, do 
Via Me Key, Esq, Clyde River, i-hclburne Co, N 8 
Rev Tbos Smith, Uarrinjton, do ; IFm Sargent 
Port Medway, Quesns Co, N 8 ; 8pencer Cohoon, 
do. ; Rev C.W T. Dutcher, Caledonia. Queen’s Co. 
Dr. l'ope, M.D., Peii'c Riviere, Lunenburg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horton. N. 8. ; Wm 
Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co ; Wm. Owen, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; 
H. B Mi’chcll, Esq., Cheater.

sept Z6

HIE grkeying
A Collection of Glee*» Quart etts. Chornies 

Part-Songfr Ac
er L. O. EMERSON,

Author of “The Jubilate,” " Harp of Judah," 
“Golden Wreath,” “ Merry Chimes,’’ etn.

Upwards of half a million copies of Mr. Enter, 
son's Music Book have beon sold, a fact proving

TIE SCIENCE Of BEALTE.
Every Man his own Physician,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS,
And Holloway’s Ointment !

Borders of I he Mouiach, 
Liver nnd Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influencée 
the health or diiease ot the system, abased or de- 
bilita ed by eicess—indigestion, offensive bremh, 
and physical prostration are 1 ha-natural consequen
ce, Allied to he brain, it is the source cf head
aches, mental depression, nervous complaint», aod 
unrefreshing sleep. The Liver becomes affected, 
and generates bilitous disorders, pains in die side,
Ac The bowel» svmpathtae by Costivenees, Di«rr- 
bees and Oysmuy. 1 he principal action of these 
Pill* if on the ftomech, and tbe liver, lungs, bow- 
els. and kidnejs participate in .heir recuperative 
and regenerative operations.
Erysipelas and Nall Rlieuiu

Are tso of the most common virulent disor
ders prtvalt-at on this con men To the»» tbe 
Ointment is especially antagonistic; its' modut op. 
eraeidi' is first to eradicate the vemoo and then com- 
pitta the core.
Bad Legs, Old Sores and Ulcers

Cases of many years standing, that hare pertina
ciously relaie 1 to yttld to auy other anenedy or- 
treatment, b.ve invariably succumbed to a tup 
plications of this powcrlnl nnguent.

Eruptions on the Mein,
Arising L om a b^d state of the blood or chronic 
diseases, are eradicated, aod a clear and tiansparrnt 
surface regained by the restorative action of this 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics snJ 
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel rashe* 
and other disfigurement» of the face.

Female Complaints. ^
Whether in the young or old, married or tingu i , 

at the dawn of womanhood, or^hc torn of lif< v | 
these tonic medicines display so ffccided an infl- 
ence that a mai ked improvement is soon percept, 
ble in the health of the patient Being a pure!; 
vegetable prrpar ion, they are a safe and reliable re 
medy for all classes of Females in e>ery condition 
of health and station of life.

Piles and Fistula.
Ever, form and feat nr» of these prevalent tnd 

stubborn disorder» ie eradicated locally and entire
ly by the nse of this emolieut ; warm fomentation 
should precede it» application. Iu hraling qual
ities will he found to ha thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and l'ilia should be used in 

the following cases :
Bunion» iSktn Disease»,
Burn». I Swelled Glands

I Sore Lege, 
bore Breasts,

Cbauped Hands, 
Chilblain»,
Fistula,
Gont,
Lumbago,
Men uri»l Eruptions, 
I’ilra,
Rheumatism,
Ringworm,
Salt Rheum,
SckMa, *

Sore Head»,
8ora Throats.
Sere» ot all blnda, 
tpraiaa,
Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcéra,
Venereal Sore», 
Wound» of all kinds.

THL GEEAT WAFT SUPPLIED,
ft i» a wall known fact that Physicians 

tutu long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative its a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
ail diseased nnd retained humors, as tho- 
louikly «i Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
•ui producing si knees at stomach, weak- 

ij'. -v. or irritation of the mueous membrane.
Ih-.Df Railway's Pilla, thia very im- 

i«ti tilt nod essential principle is secured, 
v uiide of two to six (according to the 

' ■1 floti of the system) of Dr. Radwny's 
will produce all the positive alterative 

;i -go—from a sluggish or torpid, to 
iy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
: h qi-'-r to obtain by a dose of Blue 
Or Calomel ; and will ate thoroughly 

He the Stomach, and purge from the 
!.< the diseased and retained humors 

cathartic 
rick

">t approw moth:, oi
■ obi;» iTîconv. oi-

or ego ing complaints—do not 
>r the prqnaioee of other», 

t child and the relief

„ c
Fifit Thousand Dollars Spent por 

Liquors —A gentleman well known to the 
Larary world, a few day» ago listed that he 
bed spent over $50,000 for liquor in New Yoik 
city for himeelf and friand» ; but now ke bad 
just united with the Sana of Temperance, deter
mined never again to touch the intoxicating 
•up- He commenced hie career with fashion
able wine drinking, and nsver wu a common 
drunkard.

OFFICE.

©

. .. -......»„3 cf Plaice..
a-._ GÀ-Ltka FÜÜGÀTIVE.

1 c. 1. tiled i’rol. L'c.d, of Nc-tv York, Lr-ctau 
<»:i < htiiuuttry lu tiio College of Vhsrrusc}, style t 
i .«u.t; i'til’iilênn “ UicUroiAt l urgytlve," sud tbeor.1) 
i pfuilvt) Medicine said to AdminWci iu cures of < 
lr .uu Debility, uud in ErywipeJa», Smull-l'ox, Typhoid 
a - vvi-, Bilious Fever, their action being soothing, 
iu ---Ug, cleansing, puriiying, Instead of griping, 
• nluting, debilitating, and nauseating " After ex-

tilling these Tills," writes the Trofl*eor, "I find 
litem compounded of Ingredients of GREAT TUB1T Y, 
und are free from Mercury and other dangerous *ub- 
siuucee, and prepared with skill and care. Having 
Joug known Dr. Rad way m a scientific gentlemen of 
high attainment», I place every confidence in his 
remedies snd statement». • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
• Professor </ CtomUtry.*

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment ef Cure 
with Rad way'a Pills.

luflimmatloa of the Boweli-Uiltoui Fevpr-Dy.r»>r>- 
•ia— Co.tiveueee—Scarlet Foret—Lead C holic, Ac 
„ „ U. S. Invalid Hospital, Nxw York.
UR. Radwxt k Co. : I seed you for publication 11. 

result ol my treatment with yeuzITlle in tbe felloe in,

Ld *'axx.—Inflammation ef tbe BoweU. John (
( hapman, aged thirty-four, waa aeiied on the ni.l.i w 
llio u2nd of October with Inflammation of the boni; 
n u» called at 10 r.u.-, he bad time been ruflering < 
three hour»! had not a passage for six dsy- -1 , 
him six of your Fills, and applied tbe Heady 1,-eIlTi 
the abdomen ; in »fewmln»tes the pain ceased, lie l.
■ -‘to a calm sleep; at 4 a.m. be had a tree évacuai!, i 
al D A.X. oat his broakfhat; at 11 a m., gave him ; 
none mils, and for flea days gave him three pill, i. 
day; ho is new weU and hearty. In all cates ol n 
flainmation of the bowels, i succeed in reitiut me l 
danger by a sin ,ls dose of from six to eight In,.* 
hours. In load cholic, 1 give the puis in l««c d..«e- 
•ix to eight, nnd » teespooutoi of Keliet to » whu-r'n.. 
of water every three hours—It always cares.

2nd Lasa.—David Bruce, aged twenty-six, called ul 
3 r,*; S? fcov- ***■■ found that he had been attaekeu 
nub batons fever for twenty-two hours. I gave l.ini
d-utif/Üï'vP™* fo.ur 1,0o"- »ud gave him wan,,
dmrks of hornet tea. in twenty-four hours lie si- 
«onvntasoent; la now at work nnd perfectly healthy,

Mi<'*.ee —8lrab Burn», aged six years, sei.cd with 
tcarlet lever; gave her two pitta every four hours Iu 
twenty-four hours; applied the Bendy Bellel to 1 < i 
•broat, gave her lemonade with haif a tearpoonful , I 
Belief as a dnnk. In thirty-alx hoars the wru p syu „ 
with her brothers and sisters. 1 have proscribed ,,, 
fills in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costlier', 
sluggishness of the Liver, or Torpidity, and ; 
witnessed the moat astonishing cure». 1 belieie ll 
Hr» only true purgative in use; they are tnvnlu. I ’

a popularity which has rewarded no other author 
of the urns dus of Books, and which cannot fail 
to insure for thia new volume an immense sale. 
The contents of this work are for the moat part 
New. A large number of valuable pieces have 
been contributed by Mr. L. H. Southard, whole 
name it a sufficient guarantee rff their excellence 

The marked feature» of the collection ere orig- 
inalty, brilliancy and variety, end it will be found 
upon careful examination, that there ia

No Glee Book before the
That in every particular will prove so completely 
aatiafactory to Musical Societies, and Conven
tion»,! onservatoriee. Clubs and Amateur hingera 

Price $1 31, $12 00 per do*. Mailed postpaid 
OLIVER DlTSON * CO , Publishers,

Dot 377 Washington 8c., Boston.
THE

Eye, Ear and Throat
INTIRBIAIIY,

Iff Removed to 94 Hollie Street, 
Opposite Halifax Hotel,

And ia open to the poor every morning, excepting 
Sundays, from » to 10 a. m.

For the Eye—Monday and Thursday 
For the Ear—Tuesday and Friday 
For the Throat—Wednesday and Saturday. 

Augfifi

A COUGH, COLD,

or sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention, and 
should ba checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lunge,a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Disease 1* often the result, o

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
Having a direct inflaenee to the parta, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchi tea, Asthma, Catarrh, " 
and Throat Disease», Trochee ere used wil 
ways good aucoeaa.

SINGEES AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troches useful In clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the throat after aa unusual exertion of the vooal 
organs. The Troehes are recommended and pre
scribed by Physician», and have had testimonials 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a test of many years, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parte of the world 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
then other articles.

Obtain only •• Brown’s Bronchial Trochee, 
and do not take eny of the Worthless Imitations 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. sep 18.

Consumption 
rith al

ii «vins a greater controUiag Influence in Liu 
Bpfeea d< rangement» than calomel or blue r-i.l 
I tils are tbe only purgative that can be acimn.'.i, - , 
with salety in Erysipelas, Typhoid Fever 
Fever. Small Fox, and all Eruptive leurs - .
themmveUmbîé.aUl* “Ud *»cr,eut rtvpenfe.

Yours, etc.,
SYDNY STEVENS 11 1)

16 BEDFORD ROW

DAVIS’ INFALLIBLE
Neuralgia and Rheumatic 

Mixture.
CHI SWELL’8 PECTORAL 

BALSAK-
Pheumonlc Cough Candy.

With confidence recommended in ell caeca of 
Coughi. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, t 

DAVIS’ DBUG STORE, 
Halifax, N. 8

Depot, 125 Barsrlngton Street
ocl 16

Gough’s Orations!

A SUPPLY of the Oration» of thia popula 
Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 

Great Bn tin aad on thia Continent, juat received 
nd for sale at the

WEBIfFTAN BOOK BOOH, 
at tha axetSdingly low price of SOjeenta per cep, 

oct 13. '*

Suppression of the Henna, Beach. Lt, 
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

rv « „KxWARK, N. J.,Oct. 10th 1 t :<
Db. Radwat: Your Fltia and lii-ady Li-li.i i,,, 

u.vud my daughter's life. In June ia-t ,1, , . 
eighteen years ot age, end for three months hern.H-.e- 
v eve suppressed, she would frequently vomit bu , d 

nier teinttiy rom headache aad pain in ibe «;•-] ,
- - back and thighs, and had freqatuUne oi hittsm- 

ii « commenced by giving her six of your 1 ill, , v . 
ught, and rubbed the Beady Belief onW spite I - , ;! 
and hips. We continued Ibis treatment ene VY. I 
when to our Joy she waa relieved of her n,
^le^is now «ell and tegular, and has been lu eûi

v TerT truly, J. ti. HODGSt-N
1 our 1'iUa cured me of Piles that 1 feel anu.ui 

caused by over-dosing with drastic pill».

Loss of Appetite—Melancholy-—Nervous
ness—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cured 

By Dr. EADWAY’S Pills.
let dyspeptics bead. 

es a UIA'XE n pill.
To promote digestion, sweeten and itrenrlhen the 

i Inn ache of the weak and dirtrened Dyspeptics, they 
^1 e invaluable. Six days' use ol liadway » tiegulallng 

ins wiU enable Ihoie, who, lrom Ibcir u'irnch» 
i-auex and indigestion, are obliged to «entre their 

..Vi-Ufes, to enjoy tho most savory meats and beam 
«"ft powers were ever possessed by medi- 

. «ver the weak stomachs ol
.. . h îP C"' f“r 'Vi.* d‘’r4 'hey '« prepare the 

h to receive, reiish, and digeat inch rood s. ll 
.u-. ivr. No iieartburn, no Palpitation, no Distress 

., , um., lugs li.llow :he lue of these excellent pilie.
) ■ i l It V All tr }> v <; <; l U T Ie

ft .

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

COLLECTION of New Church Masks con
sisting of Metrical Taaes. Chanta, See tan ce*, 

Quartet», Motet» aad Anthem», d.aigntd for the 
use of Congregations, Choira, Advanced Singing 
tiehools, and Musical Societies,

By L H Southard.
This is a collection of New Maaic and not mere

ly a now Collection of old Maaic. The pieces it 
contains are aa varions in character aa the occasions 
they are designed to «apply, and will be found to 
^oaaese unusual excellence. 1 be established re
putation of Mr. Southard w attract to this new 
volume the special attention if those with whom 
really good music la a desire V acqniai ion.

Copiée will be sent by m 1, post-paid, on re
ceipt of price.

Price 81.30 a copy, 8I8.SO per doe.
OLIVER DIT80N & CO.‘Publishers,

July 18 {277 Washington street, Bceton.
THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINS

OUR Letter A- Family flowing Machine, with 
all the new improvement»!»the brst and 

OHBArxaT, ( working capacity considered ) and most 
beautiful Sowing Machine in the world.

No other Be wing Machine has so each capacity 
or a great range of wore, including the delicate 
aod ingenious procès» of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac.

The branch office» are well «applied with 80k 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ac., of tha beet qua
lity. Machines for Leather and Cloth work always 
oa hand.

The Singer Manufacturing -Company,
No. 438 Broadway, New York.

Oct 13 H. A. TATLOR.Agen, Halifax.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOOKS.
SPLENDID POCKET BIBLES, #RAYER 

Books, Prayer Boeke, Toy Books, all aise», 
Beautifully Coloured Poems, Nelson’* Edition, 
in Gold. ' A great variety of Nlmmo’a Poems, a 
Gold. Also, Nelson’» beat Gift Books. A me
ric n Booka, anil tble for presents. Books for

Cannon !—None are genuine unless Iho words 
“ Hollowav, New York and London” are discern 
able •• a Waier mark in every leaf of tho book of 
direction» around each pot or bus ; the tame may 
he plainly aeea by holding the leaf to the light. A 
handsome reward wi l lx given to any one render- 
ingi«nch information a* may lead to Ibe detection 
oi any party or par ie* conn’erfeiiiog the medicine» 
or reading the snore, koowiog them to be spur.- nr- 
ffp. Sold at tbe mat ulactory of Professor Hol- 

lowpy, 80 Malden Lan», New York, and bv all re
spectable Drugglma and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilised world.

By There ia couijdtr-ble saving by taking 
the larger aise».

N. B —Directions for the guidance of patient» in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot and box.

|LP Dealers in my well-known medicines can have 
Show-Cards, Circulate, As., sent KHKB OF EX
PENSE, by addressing Thos. liulluway, 80 Maiden 
Une, N. Y. 

nov. 6

PERRY DAVIS’
Vegetable Pain Killer,

Tbe Great Family ftlrdiclnr 
of the Age !

TAKEN INTERNALLY, CLRK» 
Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac, Week Stomach, Gee 
oral Debility, Nursing flote Month, Canker, Live- 
Complaint, DyapcpaU or Indigestion, Cramp or 
Pain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painters 
Colic, Asiatic Cholera, Diarrhea» and Dysentery.
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CUBES, 

Felons, Bella, and Old flora», Severe Barns and 
Scalds, l ala, Bruieee aad Sprakie, Swelling of the 
Joint», Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breasts, 
Freaied Feet aad Chilblain», Tootacto, Pain iu the 
Fare, Neuralgia and Rheumatism.

The PAIN MILLER Is by uni venal censen 
allowed to have won for ileelf a reputation ansur-

reared in the hi»Wry ef medicinal preparations, 
la inatamanioos < fleet in tbe entire eradication and 
extinction of PAIN la all lie varloue forms inci

dental to the human family, and the uuaoliciird 
written and verbal testimony of tbe mas res in its 
favour, are lie own beat advertisement».

The isgredlenia which enter into the Pnln 
Killer, being purely vegetable render it a per- 
hotly refs and efficacious remedy taken ieternally 
ae will aa for external application, when used ac 
cording ie directions- 'lae slight stain upon lint 
from Its aw in ax ternal application», ia readily r 
moved by washing in a little alcohol.

This medicine, jnrtly celtbroti d for the cur 
*o many of the «flirtions incident to the hot 
family, has now been before Ue public over tw< 
years, and hee found its way into almost e> 
•orner of the world i and wherever It ie used, 
ama opinion ia expressed Of Ala real medical 
parti...

In any attack where prompt action upon >W 
Wm ia required, the Pam Killer ia invaluablA 
almost inatantaneons effect in Relieving P 
ia truly wonderful ; and when used accordii 
directions, ia true to I ta name.

»

KIUDR
it is, in truth, a Family Medicine, and ebon 
kept iu every family far immediate use. Pc 
lravelling should always have a bottle of 
remedy with thorn It is not anfrequontly I hi 
that persona are attacked with disease, and 1 
medical aid can be procured, tha patient is be 
the hope of recovery. Captnine of veevets thou lit 
always «apply themselves with a lew bottles of this 
remedy, before leaving poit, ae by doing so they 
will be ia possession of an invaluable remedy to 
resort Ie in case of accident or sud 11attacks of 
•lokneia. It has been used in

Severe Oases of the Cholera,
and never has failed ia a sing's ease, where it was 
theroaghly applied oa tha first appearance of the 
symptoms'

To those who have so long used and proved the 
mérita of our article, we would say that we ahall 
continue to prepare oor Pain Killer oi the beat and 
parent materials, and that it shall be every way 
worthy - of tbeir-approbation as a family medicine 

87* Prisa23 cents, 50 cents,'and 81 00.
PERRY DAVIS * SON, 

Manofoelnrere and propriété s, Providence, K I 
*#• Sold in Hali'ax by Avery Brown, A Co., 

Brown, Brea * Co, Cog- well A Forsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggie ta, apothecaries and Gro- 

flept 12.

SOaP8, SOAPS.—If von v.ant Toilet Soaps 
or Fancy Articles calf at

DAVIS’ DRUG STORE, 
^.August 21. 123 Barrington street.

the sl-i,'Books tor the young, Booka far the grava, 
Bofor the gay. /More moderate. Cell aad 
examine. Look for the In'eraoUnial Book Storm 

81 GRANVILLE STREET.
deelfi. !

rax

PROVINCIAL WFSLKYAK,
O KO A IT or THE

Wesleyan Methodist Chorth of K. B. Ameriei.
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Thcophjre Chamberlain.

176 Axovtl Stxsbt, Halifax, N. 8.
Tenus df Subscription $2 par annum. Half early 

^ in advance.
ADVERTISEMENT»:

The large and increasing circulation of thii 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium

*■> l
Far twelve Hare red under, let insertion $0.

4 eneh line above 11—(additional) 0.07
” each continuance one-fourth of the above rates | 
All advertisements not limited will ba continue# 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All eommtroiestions red advertisements to ba ad 

dtaared to the Editor.

Ms. Chamber lain haa evety facility for executing 
red FAirov Fain mre, and Jon Wes* oral 
, with nee seas red deapatch on teaaeeat la

Volmm
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